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REMEMIEII 
1. Before dialing, obtain the correct number from the current 

i11u• of the t.t.phone directory. If the listing is not found, 
dial 113 lor "INFORMATION". 

2. Usten for the dial tone, a steady humming sound. 

3. 0iol the first two letters and numeral in the central office 
name, followed by the remaining figures in the number. 

4. If you reolixe a mistake has been mode, hong up. After 
waiting a few seconds, lift the receiver. When you hear the 
dial tone again, redial the complete number. 

OTHER SUGGESTIONS ON DIALING 

• let the dial return freely after each letter and figure is 
dialed. , 

• Be careful not to confuse the red figure "O" (1ero) with the 
block letter "O" or the red figure "1" (one) with the !Slack 
letter"!". 

• From on extension or party line telephone, if you hear some• 
one else dialing when you lift the receiver, tell him you have 
interfered with his call. Then hang up and make your ~all 
later. 
If, while dialing, you hear someone else come on the 
line, tell him the line is in use. When he hangs up, replace 

the receiver for a moment. Then aher hearing the dial tone 
again, redial the complete number. Otherwise a wrong 
number may result. 

TO CALL ANOTHER TELIPHONE 
ON YOUR PARTY LINE 

To ascertain the telephone number of a 
party on your line call "REPAIR SERVICE", 

To call a party on your line, dial a special number which you 
may obtoin from Repair Service. W~en dialing is completed 
replace the receiver. Your telephone and th8 called telephone 
will ring at regular intervals until the called party answers. 
When ringing stops, remove the receiver and begin conversa
tion. If ringing is not stopped after a reasonable period, stop 
the ringing by momentarily lifting the receiver. 

PUBLIC TELEPHONES 

Instructions are posted on or ne'er telephone instruments. 
Please report any service difficulties or coin collection error 
to the operator. A charge will not be made on c~s which a,. 
not completed. · 

- 'l'O PLACE A CALL FROM A MAGNETO TELEPBONE 

1. If you have a party line 
Make sure the line is not in use before signaling. 

2. With the r4:lceiver on the hook 
Signal the operator by turning the crank briskly at least 
three turns. 

3. Then lift the receiver 
When the operator answers, give her the number you wish 
to call. 

4. On completion of your conversation 

- After hanging up turn the crank at least three turns to let 
the operator know you are through talking. She will then 
disconnect you. • 

5. If it is necessary to recall the operator during a connection 

Replace the receiver and turn the crank briskly. Then re
move the receiver and listen for the operator's answer. 

TONES AND SIGNALS 

DIAL TONE- A continuous steady hum, the signal to start 

dialing. 

RINGING SIGNAL-A ''burring" tone repeated at regular 
intervals. 

BUSY SIGNAL-A steady "bun-bun" tone. 

DIAL AGAIN SIGNAL-A siren like sound r;s;ng ond foil
ing in pitch indicating some mistake has occurred on the call. 

IF NO SIGNAL IS HEARD WITHIN A REASONABLE 
TIME AFTER DIALING-Hong up. Look up the number to 
be sure it is correct. Then, ofter waiting fer the dial tone, dial 
the complete number again. If again no signal is heard, dial 
O pera tor and report the condition to her. 

VOICE ltECORDING SiGNAL---A short h;gh "beep" tone 
heard on the telephone line about every 15 seconds means 
that the person with whom you are talking is recording your 
conversation by means of his electrical recording machine con-

nected to the telephone line. 

This signal is provided by tha Telephone Company for your 
protection. If you do not want a record mode of what you are 
saying, ask the person with whom you ore talking to disconnect 
the recording machine. When he disconnects his recorder the 

signal is no longer heard. · 

The "beep" is produced automatically by the device used to 
connect the recorder to the telephone.line. It stops when the 
recorder is disconnected. Use of a recorder without th is signal 

b unlawful. 
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DIBEC'l',■Y FAC'l'S 
COPIIS OP THIS DIRECTORY 

Use of an out-of-dote directory interferes with good telephone 
service, as each new iuue contains many changes in numbers 
and iistings. 

Simply as o matter of good service, the Telephone Company 

retains ownership of telephone directories. 

For this reason we ask that they be given to the delivery man 

at the time the succeeding issue is distributed. 

DIRECT~RY lltltOIIS 
Every effort is mode to make the directory 01 accurate 01 
pou,ble. 
The Company, however, ouumes M tiability h>r damages eris• 
~i~!:~e~:rors or omissions in the making up or printing of Its 

DIRECTOIIIES OF OTHEII CITIES 
T el~phone directories of other cities may be consulted at our 
Business Office. 
l_f you des!re any copies, they may be obtai"ed at an addi• 
tional service charge by arrangement with the Business Office. 

OTBER MATTERS=:===================== 
IDENTIFICATION OF EMPLOYEES 
Emp~oyees ?f this Compan"y who regularly visit the public are 
provided with a photographic identification card This card 
~hich is properly countersigned, shows the emploYee's name: 
11gnature and photograph. U you doubt the right of a person to 
represe~t him~elf 0! an !mployee of this Company and he can
not furnish on 1dent1ficat1on cord, please call the Business Office. 

IIATES 
Rates and practices included in this directory ore based upon 

those in effect at the time this directory was closed for printing 
and are sUbjebt to such changes as may be mode from time 
ta time. 

ATTACHMENTS TO TELEPHONES 
In the interest of good service, please do not use any devices 
on telephone equipment except those furnished by the Com• 
pony. The devices claimed by agents to eliminate noise, to 
destroy germs, etc., ore usually detrimental and interfere with 
good service. 

' PERSONAi. TEI.EPBONE I.UT 
YOUI LONG DISTANCE ULU WILL 60 THROUGH FASJER IF YOU GIVE JHE OPEIAJOI JHE OUJ,Of.JOWN NUMIEI. WHEN YINJ OBTAIN JHE IRIMIEI, JOJ If MIWN FOi flfTUIE USE. 

NAME TElEPffOHE NUMBEI N~ME - IREl_)IGIIE 11111118 

' 

When •xch1ng1ng for • N1w D1r1do,y, PLEASE TEAR OUT THIS PAGE, thin .,, rlfy the numb• r• ind tr1n1crib1 to N1w Dl 1•.oto,y, 




